
Accoiniplielhtiente.
A girl should loan to malte it bod,
To baiko good bisoult, cake and broad;
''o imandlo deftly brush aind broom,
Andineatly tily iIl) a room.

A girl should learn to darn and invnd,
To c:iro for slck, the baby tend;
To have entoigit of style aind tasto
To timait alit or lit a wiist.
A girl should learn to value ttimo,
A >i11tute hang, a ItItIder climb,
Amd not to alnmost raiso tho houso
At sight of a little h1armto1m108 u11se.
A girl should learn to dress with sied.
A nd hold tight hicting 'gilnst her creed;

'To bu y htr shoes to lit her foot.;
II fa I, above all vailt deceit.
A girl sholild learn to keep hor wordj,
'To sproatd 110 farther' gossip hoard,
ilosio or abroai to be at. case,
A ni iy Itr best, 1o cheer andtpletse.
A girl shioihl leantto Sympatiize,
'lu be re'liitm, strong, andti iso;
I ('-m'Vever lnit, gentlo he
A mid alwaiys t rmlly womnaily.
A girli shoitil learn to fondly hold
''rue worth of valuo more tihant golti;
Aecoiplishel thius, with tender minci
iteign, crowil with love, htititto's cite

ished quleenl.

OUR GIRLA.
IY FitA NCi'S COUlRIKNA"YA Yroi.
"1 What. is ia woman to do when sihe

is loft with a house to kmep and no

sCrvatIS to kup it; with a sick old
miothem', and no nurse fo' hem' ; with a
homo but no income ? I declare, I
oiemn feel utterly distracted when I
think of it," exclaimtied Mrs. Morgan,
a delicato vidow whose husband had
been killhl in it railrtoad accident,
leaving he' with SPVeen b3's and not so
much as the smallest life insuranc
policy.
Mrs. Morgan was talking to Miss

Suistinia as they sat oi the veranda of
her sinall sem(-dotached cottage in,
Winnville, Ala. Miss Susannai had
alnother' mnaie, and it was lliggs. But
as "N iss Susanna" she was universally
known, respected and beloved for a
spinster of storing quality,-silver as
to speech, golden as to charity, and
.seel for stautinchiess, loyalty and
every triue womanly quality. She had
como at once to Mt's. Mdomrgan on bear'-
imng of her groat sorrow. "What shall
I do ? Seven boys !" repeated Mtrs.
Morgan; "1and husband gone, and
cook going, and itmother bed-ridden,
and only thirten dollars in the holso
Soven boys ! If I had only omne dauigh-
101 to hlp lme. But whlttt can aiwoman
do with seven boys. tite eldest only
seventeen ?"
"Make them girls." suggested Miss

Susanna briskly, and as clemly as she
could with a cr'ochet hook between iteb
Uips. " Why don't you ?" she went ott,
her oyes fixed oil hrot' work. " You've
1o.: to have hell)."

" Make girls out of my boys ?" ciied
Al r's. Morgan, astonished. " What do
yOU Mean ?"

Easily enough. Teach thetim to do
girls' work. Manty's the fool I've seemt
working Ierself fot' a great hulking
husband and a lot of strapping sons
that she mtighlit got himl, a second wife
and give tbein a stepmlother. I)on't,
be such a gumiip, Anna ! I hate Ia gumip!You'll get no thanks, and you'll do
wo'se-you'll siptil yoUr boys. The
only way to maik men of them is to
let thetm see whAt it is to be a woman.
Tatkce ily word for it. We are all the
bettur for wearing the yoke, and if
WOIeI don't wiear11' it I don't know
inythilg abotlt it. Thu best inan I
vr. knew was brought up a giil, amd

lhe wats the next best tintg to a good
wvoimn. Nobody can say nmre for' anty
tman living," rep'lie:d Miss Susana.

"liit ne'ver' hetard of suich a thing,'
exeiainwd Mris. lMm'gan.

"Very likely. Thte wvorld wotuld bo at
p0oor lace to live in if thbe wisest of us
kniew alt t.beme is to know abtout it.''
said M ins Susnati, sntcmntioumsly.

"lBut I shouldn't know where to be-
gin,'' ohjeetedr Nit's. Mor'gant, impr~tessed
by time pracdtt'al value of these coun-
uels, but a'. a loss htow to execuite themi.

"1i(egi a t. hu beg inn inDg,'' said MIiss
Susanmuita. "'Ihmtin thtis minute, aind
tcall L.i Ned to give uip going swimitmintg
anti iutt the wood for yourm tirie to-
imi'rrow morn'ting, while '1Ttio m 'aws
t.he water aind puts the salt 11ish ln to
soak, and)( gminids the cofflee, and~.iack
wateras the vegetables. They arec over
tlhere at, the wood~i pile making rabb~tit
traptjs this minnlite. William John,1 can
give upi eleatninig his gun atid weed thu
vegetables hmis father planited, insteaidof yourit breaking youi' back over' them
as I .naw you doing yestei'daiy. Amnd
when you get upi in thet merining, do
you set the twins to sweeping and
matkinig beds ? Andi teach bhem till to
sew, Annait, every mother's d augh ter
of them. If thet'e Is a thing l despise
to see:, it's ta mantt that can~f't SOW a but-
ton ont for' himsel f in Nova Zembla
with a threoadedm needle Pitt in his hand
waxed anid knotted. They are poor'
creatures at besnt, but they wvere never
meantttt to be the sticks that seome of
theom conie to. It is we women tha~t
tako all the mtan out oif theta, and end
titp)byinal ly itnaking them hlelless'5,
selishki, timd r'otugh, amnd gm'asping, anti
overr'intiDg, anid cantankeroius ctum-
bert e's tof the earth. We spoil themt
iby doinig. everything fer tibomt. I'm
for' mauking l~hdm do ev'er'ythting for us.
They mnever' will ibe worth m'uchi, no
matter how you lix it, buit they cian be
mnatd tusefu I--uinder diriection. Now
yout tntke sty advlrice. You ar'e a del i-
cat~l woVmmn, andit you are' the sort of
womittn thatt li kes to shive for' her' mont
folk. Hut don't, yoit dio it--for theirm
saikes. They'll be twice tihe boys thtey
woutldi othei'wise boi if you make gim'ls
of them. Anrd you'll live to a green
old age, ini eltoer, better loved and(
mitio resptelO'td by tem thanit it' you
wei'o to make hiash of your'sel f every
dlay andit serve yourisel f upi on ttoast,.
* lMoiher' will lie over'ythm1ig wvith

tlb'm, yout'li me."'
Thustiiencourtaged. MrDs. MIot'ganimadottl

poppeltd hem' seven Itads into petttitatts
anid ptinafor'es fr'oin that tmoimen't. 'Tm'
boys were't ito buys tto beginitwith, it
is tm'ue. MI iss Susnannat, toto, tiatked
each of theta into the Iirim bol iuf thtt
he wats to take his fther'si" pIlco, amid
coitineed eacth onec that he wams the
prp) ad maiiintay oif hiis imothtei'.

At, lifni. Ned, who wvas as ltazy andl
as pt'tudt ais a $Span i'rd, felt 111in mtC
to "tulk when hie wa.,i reqi'tired to doi
ct'ain isinctlty mieialI ohlie,r a.imi
saidl it watsn't " boy's wor'k," aind noti

StusannatO, cheer'ifulIly, looking (toer lbhfoet att himi. " You tain't, a boy nocw;
It Isn't lit for 3youi, it cer'tainily iun't lit,
for your motiber'. It is yout 0' she~who muast do it, anti I known you are
IDtf ntu'sh of a uman to put rough~i worltkoi on, '"oman. And whlen you're
done, , st0op in. 'Theret's a (coldapp1 i t.. im te ptantr'y shelf watit,nfor' a good 'gir'l' to eat it."

Misis Suisanna know human natur'nn~mc sahe kitew bocy natur. Shtemntelght, of tihe whole malttter with
M Male ood natture. She backed upMi..organ wvhenever. site showedsymptoms of relaxlng or givIng ti h

e. ste. And .it was astonishing

and kept over h4r girle ber
heartv, dheoty, kindly counseli. . At
flrst, too, Ton was dibposedt to draw
the litno . at bread-inaling; but wht
did that artful Mips Susanna do but to
offer a watch es a prize for the best
loaf of broad from that household,
which set all the boys fermenting like
their own yt-ast, and sent theln all
head over heels Into the flour barrel,
and inaugurated a series of "larks"
that almost took the roof off the house,
but resulted in two loaves of broad
that a French bako- need not have dis-
owned. Whereupon Miss Susanna
caine down handsomely with two silver
watches that were much appreciated,
and henceforth bad bread was a thing
unknown in that household. By devices
like these the ball was sot rolling, and
once set rolling rolled on with momen-
tum of its own. In a few years the
Morgan "girls" were the pets, the
pride, the standing joke of Winnvlllo.
rhey could take a sowing mnachine to
pieces and put it together again like a
professional. Thuy ran it altogether
under Mrs. Morgan's supervison, and
sewed, and pressed their own suits,
and worked their own button-holes,
like so many little tailors, having,
indeed taken lessons from Mrs.
Shearer, the tailor of the plaue. The
most notable housewifo could have
found. nothing to quarrel with in tlie
perfect clehnliness, order and pro-
priety of tho Morgan menage, and the
twins, in sweeping, dusting and bed-
making, might have put to the blush
most Milosian Maidens of much ex-
perience.
The lads grow naily more clever,

more manly, nore gentlo and gentle-
manly under Miss Susantna's system-a
synonym for good behavior and suc-
cess, the model boys of the communitywithout any of the provoking priggish-
ness of the model. Winnvillo began
by laughing at then, of courso. It
went on to wonder at them, and talk
about them to any extent. It ended
by admiring and respecting them.
M s. Morgan came to be regarded as
the wisest of women and mothers.
So many people complimented her
upon the good dispositions, reputa-
tions, and characters of her "girls,"
and their various remarkable ach icvo-
muents. that she in time quito lost
sight if liss Susanna's share in it
all. She formulated the system,
she lectured upon it, and mildly met
every d.ssontlent objection with a
" Look at my seven !" that was tin-
answerablo. She went further than
Miss Susanna even, " Bring up your
boys as girls," she would say, impres-
sively, "ani bring up your glr Is as
boys ; neither Of them will be half
educated Us they are now."
One of her "girls " is a bank Preii-

dont now. Another is at, tPho head of a
largo foundry in Birmingham. An-
other is a successful mining engineer.
And the twins are at Annapolis and
West Point. But none of the seven
is the worso for being bred as theyhave been, and Winnville will boast
for a long time to come of "our girls."

TEIl' WHATIllRt AND CILOPS.
The Conditiolns are Uniorn and

Promising in f his St ate.
The followig is the report, of the

weather bu'reau for the week ending
July 101th.
Vvry emt-iplete reports from every

count-y were receivei, covering the
past week. and thCy show that the
condition of the various crops dilfcr
widely, not, so much as between the
di Iferent portions of the St ate as bec-
tweetn dilferent sections of the same
counatics, dependinug on w hetheri the
laclt~ets b~een favored by sulliei'et
rain. T1he rains for the past month
or mttre halve ne-en ini the form of show-
tirs and they were very partial : where
t he seasons were favorable crops5 are
ini splend id conit ion, anid elsewvheore
they vary almost directly with the
a~iimt oif rin fail. ITe first contd itioniclude-s two-thirits and possilhy mUore
of thbu State.

I aico on cotton are still destruetivye ini
l 'iekenus and Grmeenv illIcoun tties, where
lice wet-c never befor-e known

TIhiere was a sever-e wind storm, ae-
compljanyinig a thunder' st01orm, on the
St hi ( Monday). miost severe over Ander'-
son, Abbeville, 'ieknts, antd Aiken
couties, wherec tr'ees and fences woroe
blo0":.milown, ciops leveled antd muich
rretn fe-niit blowtn olf the trees. As the
cornIi wa Lt in taessl' it sttraig htened~t
uip again ; thereo was a wind stom u ithl
hail in Ker'shaw county on the 9ith that
dlatnaged cot'n Ltiat had not beeni laid
by as it cannot be ploughed again:
also a sl ightly destiructive wind sto'rm
in Orangebur'g county otn the 10th.
There was generally less :,han an

average amount of sunshine o)veri the
ent irte Statte, and th is condition wats
saidi to have beon on the whole her eli-
elal, e'specially so wher-e there was aL
lack of tri, aIs the clouds prtectted(the crops ftrm the withering elf'eits of
the hot, sun.
Thu time i ncludeod w ithiin the pa2stwveek is otrdinarily the period of reat-

est heat in the State. Dlurting the
remaiiindter of the mon th and duiiming
Augtust there is a slow lower'ing of the
normaiitl temnperalture, averaging less
than a~deitree a week until Septemi bet-
whlen the lowe-ring becomues more rapid.The tdaily ncatn tempheratture was b--
iow~the normaal each day of the past
week in the i nter'ior,. with departurtes
avet-aging abiouit 2 degrees 1)er (lay;
en the coast the temnperature was moroe
near-ly notriiual W ithi an average oIt iess
than onie below.
T1he highest temperCiaturot'e"potrted

was l100 on the 9th at Bleaufoi't ; the
lowest i,4 on) the 10th at Sp'trtanburg.
The menin temnperatur-e of the ,week
for' the State wias about 82, and the
nlormaiil for the samet pertiod Is appr~tox-imnately 83.
The r'ainiifall fot' the week was sIliht-

ly dlefhictnt, bitt vety unevenly dlistri b-
ted.~The shower's on the 8th ( londay)weret't qu1ite genecral, and ini plates ve-ryheav'y overi thbe westernt andie cenit'ra
couniites antd lI ght along the coaist,.
Th'ley wet-c vtery bentelicial wVhere suili-
iCOnt, intit)iamut.. T1her'o wore show'.er's
in the ext.'omue eastern couintiis. on t.he
I 2th, 13th andI 14th, anid light par~itialhshiower's in thbe northwester-n andi
norther'n conties on the I3thi atnd Ith

T1he heavy muin-i on the 15th will b
emoid01ied ini the netxt, bulletIitn.ItIncud-
ing with the~woek's rainfall that, which
fell on the 8th, andI t-ecl inmg thatt otn
the 15th, thetre were eight places thait
repor(t-tdt over 2 inches for' the wee-k;
nineteen with amounts between I atnd
2 inches ; ando nineteen w ithi less thatn
atn Iinh. Tihie averaige oIf 38 replortts is
.28, and not-mal for' the State for I-lie
same per'iodt is appgroxintiately I 13.
Greatetst, amount for the~week 3.75 at
McCollI.

All reporI~tts nd icate thatt cottoni con-
tin ues small atnd is fromn two to thr-ee
weeks late ;It Is genoerally in heualth~ycond1 ithon excep)t In po(rtions of I 'ickents
and (Groenvill ceoun tles, w heri lien
haoveu appearIed for' thbe first timo' Iin the
hiistorty (If cottoni cul turo' in that see-
tion, and1( In portions (of Hlarnw<..lIcoun-
ty, whet-a it is lliving arid tur'ning yel-
low ; rumst has also appeared in various
sceatter'ed localities ; It Is puttIng (in
squaries, blooming atnd fruiting fi-cely,hnut owing to+the,.smni ...-d th ro

Danntiko ore hen6.0oraverageIt 10 said. .,Bea Island, cotton only halk
Its usual size at this-time of the year.It has been too dry In. many placesfor early corn, which has 'about all
been laid by; is is in its'earing stage,and it dbpends on timely rain whetherit will make a good or poor crop; later
corn is doing very well and looks prom-ising, especally on bottom lands; in afew localities grass is getting the ad-
vantage.
A large acreage of peas has beenplanted, and the 'work of sowing stub-bit land continues ; a fairly good standof peas has been obtained everywhere ;

seme late planting germinating poorly.Watormelons are ripening very fastand being sh ipped; they are quite plen-tiful, generally, and In localities thereIs a poor market for them.
Tobacco harvesting and curing is un-der way, and the crop so far gatheredIs said to be of superior quality ; theentire crop Is a fine one.
Rico on the Cooper and AshleyRivers is in fine growing condition,and it looks promising In the George-town district; upland rice Is doing well

generally.
Gardens suffered very much for wantof rain, more so than any other vege-tation, and in many localities they are

practically ruined.
The acreage devoted to sweet pota-toes continueP much less than on

former years, owing to scarcity of seedin the first place, the scarcity of slipsand the unfavorable weather lor plant-ing the slips; some report great Im-
proveinont in the growing vines.
Fruit continues fairly plentiful;blackborries a failure in Fairfield;fruit scarce near Florence; peachesriponing slowly promise of a full crop

of grapes : apples plentiful, but small
and of poor quality.
Turnip sowing begun; also plowingfor fall potato crop and truck gener-ally.

A NEW DEMOORATIO PARTY.

IT IS STARTED BY A FICW MEN
IN COLUMBIA.

The Object. is to ilgit the ItegulariDenocracy-A Squaro Issue Matde
vor the Future.
The Conservatives of Richland

County held a meeting on Saturday to
decide upon their course in reference
to entering the Democratic primaryand a granting a division with the Re-
formers. Thirty-five or forty persons
were present., a number of whom were
delegates to the Democratic county
convention which met just afterwards,
und majority of whom approved the
plan of dividing with the Reformers.
No action was taken in the meetingof the Conservatives, but it was an-
nounced that a new Democratic partywould be organized in opposition to
the regular party. The proceedings
are looked upon as the beginning of
the now movement, and the following
report is copied from The State:
Col. F. W. McMaster was elected to

the chair, but declined. Mr. J. M.
flawlay was then elected as chairman.
Mr. 1'I. J. Watson was requested to act
as secretary.

Mr. W. H. Lyles was the first
speaker. ie had but very little to say.HM said his mind had long been made
up that the bo-called Doemocracy was a
delusion and a snare. The dragging
over the State of men by armed men
and mending men to the penitentiary
without a trial was most undemocratic.
The primary scheme of the State comn-
mittee was tyrannical. He believed
that the time had come for the men
who fult as ha~did to get to work and
organIze and see what the people'ssentnclnt was. HeI was in favor or re
organizing the l)emocratic party of
thme State. (Applau~se.)
The chairman said he wished all to

understand the object of the meeting.T1he idlea wvas to organize a State D~em-
ocratic Consaer'vativoe coinmmittee, and
the action of this body would govern
the action of the Conservative dele-
gates in the subsequent convention.

Mr. Lyles called attention to the
dual attitude of many of the members
present, they having been electeddlelegates to the other convention also.
lie thought they should not go ahead
on this line, but they should find out
who were willinug to reorganize the
party.

C~ol. I". W. McMaister then took the
lloor, and said lhe agreed with the
general remarks of M r. Lyles, but was
forced to attend the county conven-
tion. H~e would, however, add his
opinion to what Mr. Lyles had saidl.lie said:
"The dominant part of the D~emo-cratic party in South Carolina con-

tains nIl classes of white ,mnen, known
as Tillmanites and Reformers. T1hisfaction embraces all creeds and polItics,from Popumismi upl to true Democracy,anud has assumed the name of the

Democratic p)arty.
"' ThIs faction for the last live years

has retarded the naturai progress and
prosperity of the peCople of t-he Stateby unwise laws ; have mercilessly at-
tacked corporations and turned away
and driven capital fromi the State ; re-
p~ressed anld wripled our' p hoophate in-dustries ; has by force and perjury in-terfered with the elective franchine of
the citizen ; have fradulently mnanip~u-lated the ballot boxes, so as to give
the majority of votes in favor of a
constItutional cnion, contrary to
votes of the majority of voters; has
wilfully and corruptly defrauded Dr.
L'opoe, one of their own party, of soniethousand votes, because he had the
manhood to oppose the (dictation of the
lAting. Trhey have slandered, abused

and degraded some of our best judges
and placed in their stead avowed poli-
tical partlsans. The executive depart-
ment has been adlminlstered with re-morseless tyranny and laws and edicts
of judges dlisregarded. The will of

the people in Richland and Charleston

counties bave been set aside and friends

)f the Ring put in their places. They

have, by at harsh and cruel law, made
the State the big grog shop of the

sountry and appointed a multitude
f constables to badger and harrass

sitizens until the blood of innocent

men has be en shed-all because a

weak-k need Legislature had not sense

wr nervo enough to enact a good license
law. Theo government has usurped

the function of trade which belongs to

Lino pecopie and destroyed the right of

it class of traders to make or sell

lhinor-s and wines. They have supple-rcmt~d an infamous law so as to em-

iorjudge to send a man to the
p,.nitentilam y without a trial by jury,aotrtary to Magna Charter. They

have recently interferred with the

freedoim of spoeech by forbidding an

honored citizen from speaking words

>f kmndness in behalf of the colored

race .,uchi as [ifHmpton and others did

In 187(6, nomd whbich is approved by our
bos51 uILiz mis at this time.

-Nalhwthstanding the fact, a large
iumbesr of timis so-called Democratic

pari-y undmier the leadership of a sherilf

m.m-tituti ed themselves into a howling
b~mIdeus~miob, and contrary to every
dII~itaO or Clhristian charity, co'nmon

senie ami common deconcy, assaulted

a deesls gentleman in a flagrant,
elhaeeno ndmIlaelinhl manne Ruch

a climax of infamy is the direct teach.1ng of Populism, practiced by a num-bor of the so-called Democratic party."Such men will cripple our commonschool system and deprive the negroof his rights under tne Constitut'onof the United State. Yet tils partyhas ordered a primary to be held, andrequire Ddnocrats to vote for theirdelegates to, frame a constitution forthe State. My reply, Smash the Ringsecure honest elections, preserve theliberty of the citizen. i have no ti-efor further remat ks. That is my viewgentlemen of the so-called Democraticorganizatien. (Applause.)Mr. N. G. Gonzales thOn expressedhis viewg along the line purbued byMr. Lyles. There were. many who
were id favor of talking about throw-ing off the Irby yoke, but, they would
do nothing. Last fail tliero was a con-
vention whioh decided to ropudlate the
Irby committee, but those there had
backed out when it came to the test.
In a short time a new Demoeratic
party would be formed in this State
on these principles:
Support of the established piuci plest

of the National Democratic party.
White supremacy by honest means.
No subordination to the Irby organ-

ization, no entrance into its primaries
or conventions, but, on the contrary,
a denial of its right to to represent De-
mocracy in this tate and constant and
indomitable resistance to its rule.

This party will boar the name
" DLemocratic." with such prefix as maybe desirable in case a more distinctive
name should be deemed necessary.

It will provide that only those who
will pledge themselves to its principleo
can become members.
He didn't see how they could do any-thing today on account of the dual

position of many delegates. But he
would give the assurance that such a
party as le had outlined would be
formed.
Mr. 1. J. Brennen had always been

on the same line with the preceding
speakers. They went into the county
convention, and were sent to the lFerty
convention. Having gone into that
convention we are bound and cannot.
do anything now. Mr. 3rennen moved
that they adjourn sine die.
Mr. Gonzales said that those who

went into the Forty convention did
not go into it on any understanding
that they should participate in the
Feorty primary. It was an ei.deavor to
get together flrst. He was invited
there not as a delegate, but as a news-
paper editor. Mr. Sligh's resolution
did not bind them to go into the pri-
mary. We are in no manner bound to
go Into the primary.

Mr. Lyles said that if tbings turned
out as they expected, a call would be
addressed to individuals, asking them
to express their sentiments as to the
new organization, and state in writing
their willingness to pledge themselves
to the principles of the new party.The convention then adjourned sine
die, Mr. Gonzoles remaking as the
result was announced. " A formal dis-
solution of the Conservatives of Rich-
land County."

THEC STAT11C' lilBIAG SOCi014TY.

Program for time Annual MeetingNext Month.
Tihe annual meeting of the State

Bible Society will be held in the city of
Columbia on the lst and 2nd of August,and the following is the prograi :

F'irst ,Day's Session-12 o'clock in.,Calling of the meeting to order by the
president, Rev. Win. M. Grier, D. .;Riending of the Holy Scriptures and
devotional exercises; Enr'ollmnent of
delegates : Rleading of the minutes of
thei last annual meeting ; A nnual ad-
dress of the president ; Appointment
of standing committees. Night session
-Address by Itev. Dri. Thos. II. Law,
of Spartanburg, district superinten-
(lent of the American Bible Society.
Second Day's Se-sioni, 9 o'clock a. mn.,

Reading of the Holly Scriptures aid
devotional exercises ; Reports of local
Bible societies ; Discussion ; Address
by Rev. Dr. H. W. Bays, of Abbeville ;
lieports of comumittees ; i'lection of
oflicers ; Adjournment.

In connection with the meeting of
the Association the followving circular
has been issued:
Charleston, S. C., .July 10th, 1895.
'ro the Local lihie Societies of the

State.
Birethireni: The executive committeb

of the State Bible Association beg to
remind you that the annual meeting of
association wvill be held at the l'eirst
Baptist Churdhi, Columbia, S. C., on
Thursday and leriday, the 1st, and 2d
days of August.
You are earnestly req uestedl to send

at least two delegates to this meeting :
and in order that arrangements may
be made for their entertainment, you
wvill pleaso send at oncee to the comn-
mittee of arrangenments at Columbia,
the names of the delegates you propioseto send.
The followvinu: named gentlemen con-

stitute the committee of arrangements:
R.ev. W. C. Lindsay, Rev. WV. W.
D~aniel. Rev. M. M. Kinard.
Please attend to this important mat-

ter at once.
You are also requnested to send to the

annual meeting a report, covering theoperations of your society during the
past year, the numberm of members
belamging, the number of 1Bibles dis-
trib~uted, the amount of money col-
lected, and anything calculated to add
to the interest of thme Bible cause
throughout, the State ; report as full
as possible. TIhe committee have
made every effori, to make the ap-
proaching meeting a success, and
earnestly ask you to lend them your
assistance. if p~racticable, defray the
traveling expenses. it will not cost
you very much, as will be seeni from
the schedule of reduced rates here-
with enclosed.
Give the Bible cause the benelit or

your presence at the meeting inm August
and your prayer~s.

RespecOtfuilly,
IIE:NRY 1.. ARCHNR.:i,

Chairman 10x. Coin. State ile As'n.
RonEt'r M. MI.EANH, Secrtaryv.

THlE PUBLIU HOIIOOLS.

An Appeal to Prmeserve, the Constium-tlonmal Provision)1 for Ed tilon,.
Tfhe followinig preambhle and resolu--

tions,o Introducmed by Su peri ntenmden t
W. D. Mayfield at the recent, memetingof the Teachers' Associaltoin of Soutq
Carolina, were u nani nmusly adlopte~d:Whereas Inasmuch as there is to be
held a constituitlionail conv'ention iom
the purpose of reforming the State
Constitution durmming the month of Sep.
tember of this year, and
Whereas we are dleeply inmteorested in

the welfare of thme wholo State. in
every'lIne arnd in every department,and stand ready to lend a helpIng hand
in all, but
Whereas we are miore esp~ecially and

directly interested in the education of
the sonB and dmughters of aumth Caro-
lina, who are to lbe the futtuir fatther's
and mothers of the State, andl uplonwhose shouldrs the responsibility of
citizenship wIll rest and Into whose
hands the reins of government must fall,
and being cnfired1 ns w eum, thm

-'

belief that intelligence must and will
best promote the greatest happiness OfMn
our people and govern and direct their
destiny morally, and
Whereas we doom it but proper to

express our views on this subjeot and
to offer our advice to the people of the
State and especially to the delegat-a
to that convention, therofore, bo it
Resolved, fi'bt, That the people of

the State owe it to themselves. and to
their posterity to know how the candi-
dates Ior the constitutional convention
stand upon this subject by ecoing to it
that every st4ch candidate openly,
clearly and distinctly declare his Iposi-
Lion for or against a constitutional edu-
cational provision, and that only such
persons as favor stelh a provision be
sent to th at convention.

Resolved, second, That the dee-
gates to the constitutional convention
o, and they are huruby, earnestly ad-

vised by this association to place in w
the fundamental organic law of the 11-State such provision or provisions as
will insure and guarantee to the (iti-
zons of the State ample and liberal
education for their sons and daughters.R.esolved, third, That the Fpaperread on this subject by Prof. H. P.
Wilson, together with these resolu- %
tions be sent by the secretary of the
association, to the leading daily papersof the State with the request that they M
be publisheJ, and that the other pa-
pers of the Slate be earnestly rcquest-ed to copy.

.OE ,
the

"ON14' GRAND, SWEICT SONG." Hr
Grover ClevelamI (l on lihe liliss of V
MarriedI Li'e--lender Sentlintents YOU
in POW-It to,- the F'irst Tine. \

Atlllna .Jorial. V
The tender event juot, recorded friom

Gray Gables has ioltened the strife of has
politics that, rages about the President N1and h1is policies, and lifted the par- Vtisan view for a moment at least to the
kindlier uleasuro of the lather and
the Man.

In his hom lifte, AMr. Cleveland is w

always seen at his brst and highest,and the nation hats mor()I ei thanV1once
been moved to admanirationi for' tile AlllirnI and (e1icate consideration that A

has hedged his homjo with -aictity, Vand protected his young. and beauiti- theful wife f on the garilb light of
Publicity that is su fond of beatingabout a throne. -SBut it is doubtful if a more beauti- acful and inspiring gii i ilt) tile I
reverent and teuter belitillelt wliellIsi
envelops tine hom-life of the presidenat IIisof the United States, las ever been 6,cenjoyed by ally Americanl than tiiat andwhich is so beautifull' expressed in thethe subjoilned letter, written in 189io, hinto John Tei ple G;raves, upon the oc- XV,casion of h is marriage Ut Miss Annie -

1.. Cothran, of Rome. tie
Mr. Graves had, by reason of public oil1and private association in hlis service, 1) i

become closely acquainted with Mr. 3Cloveland andueljoyed his friendsip , isand esteem in a mnobt, gratifying adegree. When tile wedding cards 4
were silt from 1011me, to the ex-presi- .ieident, AIt. GravI'es C taccomlatied them [I,With a letter inl which hle paid fel ing 4iltribute to tile beauty ald LendernIess n'aof tile pro.ident's owl domestic life, SOWiand the inliluenlce of lthis hiiigl exaiple i
upol the doilesic life o tihe people. -,'The answer came promptly back in israi
the ex(uisite letter which follows: stru81i.Madison Avenlue, SCy(ltee lber :0th, I 10. tileJohn Temple Graves, Esqt., Hollo, Ga: hMy Iear il r. Graves -We r cived ()..-
the card of inlvitattionl to yourm weddinag e
a day or two ago ; and i am glad that Masyouar letter reeceived only a few hiouars sii Vago justifies me, on bahal f of hay dear briOiwife and imyseif toi do0 more tban lor- int
mally notice thle occasion. tit
An~d irst of all, let mec assuare you "en

how niuchel we apipreiate the kinld and xxvtouchimg sentiatent y ou convey to us ahmX~in our mlarried state. As I look b~ack mc-nupon the years thlat have passed(~L eineeI
Go!d in His infilniteo goodness besti~owed
up)on me1 thle best, of all gifts--a loving I f
and alfectionate wife--all eise, honor, ner'P
tile opplortunity of usefulness and11 the~yOm
esteem of my fellow couniltryinein, are Gro
subordinated Ilin oey asp)ir'ation of
graititudle andt thlankfuiness.
You tare not, wrong, there fore, whenl~f Nor

you claim, in the atmoisphlere of fast, Cur
coinlg liiss whlich now surrounds(1 seilyou, kinship witl hln who1 Canl testify lariewvithl unreserved tundernessti5, to tile exam
santification which comes10 to) men0 whencm andhleaven-direted love leads the 'vay to subhj
marriage. 51tsil*Since thlis Lend~er them~le hats imade Col
us kinmen, let m1e wish for yout and (desil
thle dear one who is 1. tiae your life by .doubly dlear to you, all the joy ane 1hap1- Soti
piness vouchsaled to man10.
You will. I know,. feel Ibt,Loutr kindl -

iahes ean reach no greter :,uncerit~y
and fore thaln whVml!iIly wiVIfe join H
me in the fervent desire thtt you :andl
your bride miay enlter upo anden~lljoy
the same felicity whicb has miadle our
mnarriedl life "0one granu, sweeL t ong."

Very truly yotur friend,
jROViER Cl2V laA NI). ii

Framned ill white and1( gold thIis letter P~i
has been hlanging for four year-s, a ltI
cherished ornamren t, in .\l r. (a'rav "s' ~ayrm
study at Manchlester, with never a
thlought of giving it to tile world. lait
the loyalty and tile tenidernecss of tihe
sentiment it, contains hlad grown so
muhli upon tile admI~irationi Of thbe own-
ter and( of the few friends to wh~oml it
has beon exhlibited1, that, it has been
dlfemed proper' andi desirable to COnl-
tribute this notable testimlony fromt the
highlest pla1ce in tihe nlation Li) the ~
vexedl antd variable issules of tile ques5-
tionl : "is Marriaige a Failutrey" Tile '/
beautiful idyl of tihe White House, <
readit betlween the lin~es oif this exuijs- ~
itoe letter, mulist, forever reinain a lofty 3refut-.1,tioni of tilu hl~ee.y emibtodied in 7
Lbhis oft-relpeatedi tquestion. N
A year or so ago Mr'. (raves re-

qu estecd of the 1 '5esiet permllission
to publish tile lettier for tlbu sake of it~s
lu enee 11p)on tile home life tof the

peoipie, andi l\l i. Cleveland promtltyrelied thbat,, althoulgh thea woiring of
theu letter had passed from his recolnce-
L~ion. h1e wou11ad, for Lhis priirpose~r, freely acomml~it its uise" to the detlicaucy anulta
iseretIum iof his frien i."' Witii l trout
permiission grantedh. Mr. (Grnves hait wenitijeen intueed tn shlare the con tuta of
tile I 'trsidt' Lt,tur i,htIILIe publ~ic, P1 lAwhsiebl Cnn lhe e-xp~ected to) protve fully erv
.1s appr'eciautivt of li?-dm.i1 rablie totn. sevi
aIs he hats bia.

the atar init ae itaty 'unlo y hear
11low dloes a en 'dt e -hinei, ii ii ; b thldi t

in Ltib' tdaytiu ya Alen
Where (does the sphh-r get, his web' y 1ti
Whly dot yoiur teeth drop)1 Out ? 8tal
W hell do you d, tl, me..,t ga-owling y Dr.
What time uof dlay is .sour shtaidow J&jihortest
Wherole wVill youri ?.hloi( hel if your'un towardt tthe sun y
If you runif away froma ih.' .in how

will your shatlow i.a y Y
Whlen t)o thbe .hwl.,ws loak Iaoget y
.Wh3 is Lt gr''ot,s wII ini tiht mm1.n - T

WAher does~the wI~tate in theo rloiis
Utomel from y

flow dioes it get upi into the caloudit D

wily i thn ,,,rthI ..Iaad .2lth r

emu

. Anna G'ge, Wife of Ex-
Deputy U. S. Marshal,
Columbus, Kan., says :

"Ivwas delivered
of TWINS ill
lss thanl 20 umill-
utes aul w ith
sellcely any pain
after isilig only
two bottles of

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND

D NOT BUFFER AFTERWARD.
elt by Expre-4 or maill, on receilpt (fr Wce

0 Je- btte. Book "To MoTlE s'!d free..
)IIElD I.:GULATORt CO., ATLANTA, GA.
HOLD BY A LL,DIRUGISTS.

Ily Is the solith wind wari'n ?

tor?
iloh llowrs coei lirst,y

'ilowers colme the I:tt.--t
rIkCVe arC the canar y'e.tr., ?iiere itre his lostriis e
by does a wood ieker raip iioett'eu ?
ow does t he buttely11 vt, hone

n the llowel y?
ih1e13 does youlr whol
wash your slate ?

lihy dto We pt, lunver- ino Wir-0"hat cani the ilepiallt dto w li ii,ik ?
ow call a Ie' rat en'u wiviu -,ht

no teth with which t.o chew it. ?Thy (oI pcople have eyk a
Thy can a duck go into wate., "'hik
ow can you tell fromii a bird'; f, either it can swi l)
7hat roots (o we lse for foiod
Jhat stlems ? \V hat leaves ?
!hat, nart of the plant is a ht-rvi'
apple ? A ielti'i?
ow mnn a toad catch flies ?
/hly doe-s a top) keep .pi nn in g aI'e
string is pulled ?

ix SULIil>:s.---The Bibleh givvs ai

jolt of six sdicides:
Saisoni, t1h14 , it indai4

tel, for 24) yeats withotit a 1po,I
4( iii 1.4 -4d nu... i :.judicial proceedinS, fell inl h:%

uty, was capt- red by his onehllio
to frce himself from di: grace aill

oriel sor1t1 (f his eneminies, kille,
self by his own) streng-th. .lmdirge.
9i 1'9.

Satl, kin l(f Isrt. lit the hal
:)f (Giiha, aIftCrtwvaid thlewiil
l poilt of his MoVrdl'(I and V1404b1

life. I Sam. xxxi.
Su~l'slu ' ei'slr itlzci v di,

Ii1L-telr, V i 11 noL 3 ( cent'd 4d1
P h I: e .

Ahithopihel, thl lost astut pli
Ittl of tIh a'! in which ie live l
joinedl w ithl Absoltml in thle con
ae(y waan:t, Hhvd.lis counlse,
inst Ihtvid being- dfat.otd, ant

ng his oWn destrlctiism, ianlgi-t
self. I Sai. xvii, 2:.

Zinarli murderVIed Nakinl-
U1.,Iand u1surlped ilhe thrlonev. du
yed the house of Hansh a, reign
III days and went, il1O th0 yahie 41

king's houlse, and burnIt, it wit.il

,er, anti sold hiuin for 3 pieces obP', near11 $'1.i 4)1 our Ilaie-v. Il

tile tt' .n1ple saty ingl. " I lII ve sini

in thbat, I tlmv bL etrayedal thie inno)1

1blood,"' repiM)te)d hIimself. A at,.,

Iian .1 ud~as.

tius Ala.gne:tic Ner\ vin 11wV'ill ret'o i

hecalthb. Sohi by 11I 4:1 ' Iapne ih-os.
mnville, 'S. U.

AX JompejtLitive XUI xainalttion for th<i

mal11 Schla1rsi o tf i t'.eSout.i

>liia C.ollege. wvill b~e hedIi by tilt

ol Commaiissioner' of each counill y ori
ay, Aug. 23. Applieants will be

l istory, t.50 eqirC.ntL it. lai t~h eXL
ts bein.1 the 44am' as for admikis-
to Lihe Sc ienti ic Couta-.,e of Lthis
go. l''utib tl in 1format11.1on, ii
'cd, will be chcerfull 11'iII-n1ishecd
Illaes Woodrow, I 'residen'lt of

h Caroina)) CJoilegu.

art Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' heart Cure.

ion1, lhokling Sensaion~i, ShoIrtns oifSii

lomns of at diseased or W'akc 1 1eart'..

MRS. N. C. MILLE~R.
It \VayneC, IndII., wrItes oni Nov. 29, 1894:
)'as aIilleted fo~r foIrl tl eas wi lt liheart,

tulrling, Itat, I beciam1144o wteaik an id
mUS I COuldi no4t. 1i1eep). I was Ilreal~ted1by

'er1 biien we'll aigain. Abou1t, two yealrs

coin~~l4iee uinO lI)r. M ileIs' i'l' Iteeie.

Irounlelts and4 th lieUstora'lt Ivye Nvloi
lie rest) und1 noI w I sleep'I sounditlly and14 at-
t o my13 houseold1111( and soc(1iltd t-l with-

<i lby iil'ugglst 5. ilook Sten free. A d1(1 ress
Iilus .ithsIh'al ('o., FElkh'urt,, I nd.
~ie'; !limedies4 Restore hlealth.

time is W;il!t.i,,
IForgt iiot 14,h1it uhe 's eoony's fort-
he0 becst is thei eh, .l("p't a i then11 noconi-

" ly of //r .1..:,., "ian d gel Ilich right Sort.
AUGiUSTA I.UMBE~R CO., i
00RS, SA-'i. 1tl.'~), I.UMBFIR, &c.

(8.nd for fas,,,,. A UG USTA, GA.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with writtoet
- uarantes to curo
Servo P

nears En
ra gaadWak-fuhteosscusd .

cessYie sofo n,Tobacco and Alco-
-- hol; Mental Depres.Cl Brain, causing Miy I on S1atin 01Sarrouste, Inmptency, Lot' Panet n eehea

retture Ol1d ASe, Involunsta e in es er so;SvrIrnIlulgonlco, ovor-exerti og seh, claoidErrlof YOuth. It livo to a orlheBain andNatuorat Vigr andeouflee tho \Veak Or an.n theijram oulohto joys ofto ft ol.aeorrr'oa anl Fomns.loWena & re
I ut, ind Ilin pakageo by mull to aont s trat

I rbo,6 oe $5. with 4nvti -to any atddres,, 1boxt~t-3.whikovor $5 order we itiveiWritten 0unrantee to euro or rofoud o mie41LCII1r4 froo. Auarautoo 1isud only by our oyvlusivo iagn.nb u

'uti'pr'telT Iros , Gleenvill , S. C

BOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

*ondonsnd 8eintuqto Ils E11 Bfoee
June 16th. 1895.

Trains run by 76th M.-ian 'riinn.

STATIONS. Daily

fIIs11uI......... ............... ,: . %ai
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Ai 1J4'4'y 1) inAr. Clinton .. ifx Iu;%...- ,In

n1r14ns..., 1.K 1un .-- 30 pmI

nwood ............ ........
....'llm -.-.-..- -...

..n .............J 10 p mk............................. 41 I

An Ierson.......... ....... ....

-------. - .- ...... 9.00 pm
T'A PluNS. Daily

No. 12.
Gre.n....e......... 1 tiam

t....---... .... . . 10.47 am
"In - --. ._ :111.07 m

............

. .. . . 12. 15 put

1.865p
tre s x . .... 10 10 am

NPr. -1 . - -.-.- .... .-........ 0 pi

A '. u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 : 7 p m
ar o im it et.. .. . -- -. .....3.,5 . Pmt

J'.ut aveen C.ol'nnhi itai Asheville.4y. U ilI1a t D Pily

N. 15. No. 13. | 5TA' )NS_ No. 14 o 16.
b 3' 1 ' 'a11 ma I \ ll 44;' e r 8.40pin 11.30aill

-4-1 4''' A Aon 35 p 1.1am
1; .1 1. n' SanI II ..1.5 )pim12.04amu

- .05pn11.45pui7.1: n 1 in'' .i.- P..l0." l'240p)i11.24pn. 1n 2 0)71>,' 1 , . l Pt.12.2:1n1.0pm
8 til a 1n44Aint Ar S' 44 .' Lv 11.47.atn 10.45pni
4 ut : t .1';.m Iv Sotort'h.' Ar 11.Iltan10.30pim

1.i44 4 rn rig :; pri A r AshilleH i Lvi 7.1amn O.fAlm
TII 4: .l)e' S PFluria:.bur,. A. is4nd C. division,

n 14 t h) 4 u i.4 .4.' tit~ m.. 3.1:1 P. I li, 8.18 ). mI.. (Volk.
tib I~ ' nI 4444 1to.4 l ; southl.44ur1. 1.1 a. 11n.. 2.50 p.

m .. 11.;i a. 444.. 4 'estio40.l'4Ii Limlite&.

nor114 t . :3..1a.44..2 |-I 1401.. a titl 5.2-p.44 ,4 Vos-
ti *ali. 1.f:niteit,; south11J'.44ual. 1.7 a. mn., 4.10 p.

En 12-. y ., Vc\s: ib Lainmitedl).
'I':d 'l la .' S,'4.4'1a .\. a1444 ( . 1l iIon4. north.

b-undI 2.41 i4. 4I.: l I2.-1 1). Il. ; NO'nta11I)0U4 , 8.06
Is. Jig. U11. b..*I 1. 111

't1) .1..11A N .NK1tVIUO .

i n 44n t44 let tt w'r:k As1hOv1Ilo anid Co-
lumin4l1l 4::., . e:': et, i, : -,. 4 -oturntldaI writh .
C2 & 1. 10. 314 14uni :M,1 uint itrr'y tierough

1' .114-44-144in4.--:4 4.-4 w'.en Ashev~Ille und

.4.l : 'l4. :11. un A. at4,l (. Ulvision4.
W. A T4' -i. 's1 I. ltlRW1CK,

44 in4te414-ln. Tiram1o Mgr.
4., 1:4 14. (2.

-I.1 -. . .3. n4.. 4'::'44'bia,8.O.

SOUTITERN RtAILWAY\CJ
(E:k.STtN SySTL'.a.)

PIED MONT AIR LINE.

00NDLNSMD 5011 EDUL. ON PAUS2NO~n TItAIN5,

Ve,. f'tm'n)~Northbneigut No.5J No 3(1 No.1 'No. 18lay 1 7th, 140n.1 Daily Daily Daiily E'x:'ur
LT AtlantI a timo 12.00m 9n.00 p 7.6.0 a~ 4.!35"A Clganta tI ibnu 1.04) p 10.00 p 6.53 a~ b6 5"Norcvros.... ........ 10.40 y4 9.: a, t. 24 £

.ainiesvills.. 2.25 p 1. p 03 ni 7.;i3 g
" L4l:1 ...... ....... 12.05 3 0.3H a; 8.01 j;
-(corn.-na....... ......1232 al1u.-2 41 41-, y

" Nt. Airy ...... .......12.46 4al14.23 a 410 g
" 'j 4 '4444-,-........1.1.4 al11.6)) a..

" W''umittster .........1.4' a 12.24 pt.
nos4i........... .........02 ai 12.41 y'I

"C. nral----.4.14.4 p 2.4) 4a 1.20 I'''.Greanvillo ...527 p 5.29 a 2.44 p."Sp.4rtatnbuig 6.18 p 4.'bi a 8.119 p,
4 Ganne.ys. ..... ....,....6.05 a 4.10 p." Bla ksho4rg .0) p 5.22 4a 4.30 y,
"Kog Murmt'z .....1 6 .00 Li

"(Gastonu1I..............05 a 5. p.
Ar'. C,,44riotto.. .20 p 6.50 al3 6.2.1 !y
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Ar. ice mn.4d .... 0.00 a 44.40 p 6.10 41
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Iltiore.. .20 p~ 0.42 a ........
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..a..ton......... .......11.40 p? 12.65 1..."Kig'v~ormnt'n .I..... 1.2') ..,
* nottauur...10.47 a 19.18 a 1.17 p..,
"Gaf'fneys .... ... 112.31 a 2.05 p ...." Spa.rtanhurg.. 11.37 at 1.05 a 2.'50p...

G (reenvlle..2.23 p~ 1.57 a 4.10 14. .

SSeneca........ ........ 8 a 0.54 p...
*' Westninator.......... ........6.10 y ....
Toc. ..........3.4 a 0.45s y..."Mounit Airy........... ........ 7.08 1' Ci.30a
"Cornell1a+.... ........ ... .....7.12 p (1.16 a
Lulda...--..... ........4.4 a 7.35 P 7.(2J a~ialnesvillo.... 8.81 p 5.04 a 5.08 p 7.1.'Sa
..f...r.....--.......... ... .....s.8 p 7.60 a

Anorero4s.... .... ....9.11 1p .27 aAr A lanuta Etim~o 4.55 p 6.5 a 10.0) 34.r Atlainta Otimol 3.55, p 5.28 a 92 0o

"A" a. mn. "P." p. m. ''M." noon "N." night.
Nos.3'7 and 88-Washington and SouthwesternVestibuled ILmited,Through Pullman Sloopers

between New York and New Orleans, via Wash-i
Ingltn, Atlanta and Montgomery, and also be-
Iween New Yorkgand Memphis, yia Washing-
Ion, Atlanta and Birmfingham. Dining Cars.
No., 85 and 80 United States Fast Mail, Pull-

man Blepping Cars httween Atlanta, Mont-
I50mery and N'ew York.
No.. 1t and 13, Pullman Sleeping Car betwo

Richmond, Danyille and Greoonsboro.
W. A. TURK, S. . HARDWICRC,
I Gen'1 Pas.. Ag's, Assi General Pass Ag'6

HfAGPIN l, D. 0. AELANTA, GA,

W. 5. RYDER, Sulperintendent, Charlotte,
North Carolina.

W. . N, I. M. GULP,Osn't 5upt., ~ Tafo Ua'gv.
WAsaxxOToZ, DP 0. Wshintn D. Q


